Organizational culture: does it affect employee and organizational outcomes?
This study determined the type of organizational culture (bureaucratic, innovative, or supportive), and determined the relationships among organizational commitment, and behavioural outcomes (turnover, absenteeism, and productivity) in hospital foodservice departments. The sample included 423 foodservice employees from nine hospitals in eastern Canada and nine hospitals in East Tennessee. Two research instruments were used for data collection. The historical data instrument, completed by the department director, obtained data to calculate productivity, turnover, and absenteeism rates. The four-part employee instrument included the 24-item Organizational Culture Index, the 15-item Organizational Commitment Questionnaire, five questions to determine perceptions of job satisfaction, and demographic items. Multiple linear regression analysis tested relationships among variables. The predominant culture was bureaucratic (14.9 +/- 4.3 of a possible 24). Means were lower for innovative (13.2 +/- 4.3) and supportive (12.7 +/- 5.0) cultures. Supportive and innovative cultures had positive relationships with both job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Organizational culture was not related to turnover, absenteeism, or productivity. Mean productivity was 3.8 +/- 3.2 meals per labour hour, ranging from 0.8 to 15.1. Employees rated satisfaction with co-workers highest, and satisfaction with pay lowest. These findings will help hospital foodservice managers understand the relationship of culture to organizational and employee outcomes; changing culture may improve desired outcomes.